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By letter of 30 November 1982, the Pregldent of
the Councll of the European ConrrrunltleE conaulted the
European Parliament pureuant to Artlcle 43 of the EEC

Treaty on the proposal from the ComnlsElon of the
European CommunltleE to the Councll concernlng a

regulatlon altcrlng, wlth effect from I Aprll 1983, the
interventlon prlcea for butter, sklmmed-mllk powder and

Grana Padano and Parmlglano Regglano cheeseB.

On 13 December f982, the Presldent of the European
Parllament referred thls propoeal to the Commlttee on

Agrlculture ae the conunlttee tresponelble and to the
Comnrlttee on Budgets for an oplnlon.

By letter of 2I ilanuary f983, the Presldent of the
Counctl of the European Conununltiee consulted the European
Parllament pureuant to ArtlcIE 43 of the EEC llreaty on the
propoeals from the Comnlsslon of the Euro;rcan Communitles
to the Councll concerning the ttxlng of prlcee for certaln
agrlcultural producta and certaln related ncasures.

On 7 February 1983, the Presldent of the European
Parllament referred theee proposals to the Cormrlttee on
Agriculture as the comnlttee responslble, and to the
Conmtttee on Budgets, the Comnlttee on Development and
Cooperatlon and the Commlttee on the Envlronrent, Publlc
Health and Conguner Protectlon for an opLnion.

At lts alttlng of 15 Nover$er 1982, the European
Parltament referred the motloR for a resolutlon tabled by.
Iulr Dtana and othero, pursuant to RuIe' 47 of the Rules of
Procedure, on exemptlng rtarlan producers from payment of the
levy on the productlon of sugar under the B quota and lncreaslng
the B quota (Doc. L-795/82) to the Comnrlttce on Agrlculture as
the commlttee rcsponalble and to the cornmlttee on Budgets for
an oplnlon.

At lts meetlng
Agrlculture declded
on the proposals on

of I-2 Deccmber
to lnclude thtE
farrn prlcec.
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At ite elttlng of 12 January 1983, the European Parllament
referred the motlon for a reeolutlon tabled by Mr Davern and

otherE pureuant to RuIe 47 of the Rules of Procedure, on the
urgent need tO change the colunon organizatlon of the sheepmeat

market and lntroduce interim lmprovenente (Doc. L-L055/821 | to
the Commlttee on Agrlcul'l:ure ae the conmlttee responslble, and

to the Commlttee on Budgets and the Cotmlttee on External
Economlc Relattons for an oplnlon. At lts rneetlng of
24-25 Bebruary 1983, the cornmlttee on Agrlculture declded to
lnclude thlE propoeal ln lte rePort on farm prlce proposals.

On 24 September L982, the Conunlttee on Agrlculture appointed
Mr lulouchel rapporteur.

The Commlttee on Agrlculture consldered the proposals from
the Commlssl.on, thc motlons for resolutlonE and the draft report
at lte meetlngs of 5 January 1983, I8-f9 ,fanuary 1983,

26-27 January 1983, I5-I7 Pebruary 1983 and 24-25 February 1983.

At the la8t-rnentloned neetlng, the Commtttee on Agrlculture
declded by 28 votee to 12 wlth 2 abstentlons to recomrnend the
European Parllament to reject the propogals from the Commlsslon.

The Commleelon dLd not express any vlew on thls rejectlon
before the Committee on Agrlcullure.

The Commlttee on Agrlculture then carrled the motlon for
resolutlon ln fuII by 28 votee to 12 wlth 2 abstentlons.

The followlng took par! ln the vote:

Mr CURRY, .n"lt."ru Mr COLLESELLI and lrtr pnLeffE,

vlce-cha!.rmeni Mr MOUCIIEL, raPPorteur; llr ABENS

(deputlzlng for Mr LYNGE) r Mrs BARBAREU,A (dePutlzlng

fOr Mr VITAI,E), MT BATTERSBY, T-IT ATAiiITV, ltT BOCKLEE,

Mrs BROOKES (deputlzlng for !'tr HOIIELL) , I'lr CLIMION,

Mr DALSASS, Mr DAVERN, Mre DESoUCHES (dcputtzlng for
MrE CASTLE), Mr DIANA, Mr EYRAUD, ur fUCitS (deputlzlng
for ![r FRUH), Mr GAUTTER, Mr GOERENS (deputlzing for
MTe S MARTIN),
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Mr EELI{S, Mr HORD, l'[E KIRK, Mrs LIZIN (deputlzing

for Mrl HERI$,OTZ) , Mr LOUTIES (dePuttzlng for Mr JURGENS) I

Mr tlAHER, Mr trlARCK, D'[r !{CCARTIN (deputlzlng for
Mr KALOYNINIS), ME MERTENS, M!. gTdNdlUNd T{IEI,SEN,

Mr droRlr{EssoN, Mr PRA}ICHERE, Mr PROVA}|, Mr QUINr

Mr STELLA (deputlzlng for Mr LIGIOS) r l{r SUTRA,

Mr THAREAU, llr TOLIIIAI{, Mr VERNIMMEN, !'tr VERONESI

(deputlzlng for !,lr PAPAPIETRO), Mr VGENOPOULOS, Irtr WETTIG

and Mr WOIJTJER

The oplnlong fron the Conmlttee on Budgete, the Commlttee

on Development and Cooperation and the Cormlttee on the

Envlronment, Publlc Health and Consumer Protectlon w111 be

publlahed seParatelY.
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The Conmlttee on Agrlculture hereby submits to the European

Parliament the following motion for a resolution together with
explanatory etatcment

!.TOTION FOR A RESOLUIION

closing the procedure for a congultation of the European Parliament
on the proposal,s from the Coruniselon of the European Conununities to
the Councll

I. a regulation altcring, with effect from I April 1983, the
intervention prices for butter, skimmed-milk powder and

Grana Padano and Parmigiano Reggiano cheeseg,

II. regulations concerning the fixing of pricea for certain
agricultural products and certain relatcdl measures (L983/L984)

The European Parliament

- having regard to the propoeala from the Commiseion of the European

Communltiee to the Council (COM(821 leg final and cO!,I(82) 650
Iftnal) -,

- having been conrulted by the Councll pureuant to A'ticle 43 of the

EEC Treaty (Doc. L-97O/e2 and Doc. 1-1206/821,

- having regard to the motion for a reeolution tabled by Mr Diana and

others on exempting Italian producars from paythent of the levy on

the production of eugar under thc B quota and lncreasing the B

quota (Doc. L-795/e2)

- havlng regard to thc motion for a regolution tdbled by l,lr Davern

and othere on the urgent need to change the cotrunon organization of
the sheepmeat market and introduee interim improvements (Doc.

L-Lo55/82)

- having regard to ths report d the Committee on Agriculture and

the opinions of the Committee on Budgeta, the Conunittee on

Development and Cooperation and the Conunittee on the Environment,
Public Health and Coneumcr Protcetion (poc. L-L325/82\,

- having regard to the rceult of thc vote on the Commission's
proposals

(A) havtng notcd the rcport on thc agrlcultural rltua$lon in the
Community in Lg82, I

I

-

toJ No. c 3r8 of 4.L2.82 p. 5 and
2o.l uo. c 32 of 7.2.a3 \
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recaLllng ltB resolutlon of 1g November 1982I on the

European Parllamentre posltlon on the framlng of the prlce

propoaalEandrelatedmea8ureSforthelgs3/IgStlmarketlng
year,andwherealthtaregolutlonretal.ngttef,ullvalldlty;

whereaEthecosteoftheagrlculturalpollcynaynotrlseby
more than the lncreaae ln Conuuntty revenuei

(D)havlngregardtotheslgnlflcantsavlngsnadelnthe
agrlcultural sector wlthln the I981 and 1982 Comrnunlty budgets;

whereas furtherrnore the budgetary cost of the cAP ls etlll

relatlvelysmallandtsarttflclallylnflatedbythemany
derogatlons from Conununlty Preferencei

(E) conelderlng lt neceEEary to en8ure strlcter obeervance of the

prtnctplcgofthecorrunonagrl,culturalpolley:unltyofthe
market,comfllunltypreferenccandflnanclaleolldarlty;

General ionslderatlong

I.NotesthattheCorrunlaglontookonlyverypartl.al'andlnadequate
accountofthereEolutlonadoptedbytheEuroPeanParllamenton
tg November rgg2 on the framtng of agrlcultural prlces; tt

regretEthattheConmtsslonwacunabletosubnltltsprlce
proposalsbythedatelndloatedbytheEuropeanParllament
even though conslderable progreEs har been made compared wlth

Iaet Yean

2,].:f,however,adeclsiononpr!.ceslgnotreachedbytheEtart
of the marketlng year requeets that the lncrease in prices be

lrnplemented retroacttvely tO the etart of the narketlng year

to the extent that thte ls poaatblel

lnprees on the Counctl, ln thc llght of the

of last year, the vltal lmportance of flxing farm

IAprlllgE3wtthoutanyllnkbctngnadewlthother

2L.tZ.8Z (Ooc. .L-fB1/ezl

(B)

(c)

3. Wlgheg to
experlence
prlces bY

lgeueg I

ffiro,
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5.

Averaqe increaEe in prices and aqri-monetarv meaauree

4. Conslders, in view of the increase in'production coEts, that the
Commtaslon'B propoeals are totally lnadequate to offset the falI
in agricultural incomea noted durlng the period L979-1982 - although
thegc incomes havc lncreaged in 1982 ln eome of the lrlember States -
and the loeg of revcnue auffercd by flrmera in 1982 aB a reeult of
the delay in fixing irm pricee for thc L9g2/!983 rnarketing year;

fakee the view that, becauge ineome Lncreagee in 1982 over 1981

ranged from O.5X in lrelahd. to 24* ln Denmark, lt-ls
eseential that the combinition of pricee and related meaaures

Ehould produce a package that ig more or lege egual in value to
producers in eaeh l.tember State I

In accordance wlth the posltlons prevlously expressed by the
European Parllanentj calls on the Councll to flx by I Aprll f983
the prlces and related meaeures for the f983/f98{ narketlng year
at an adeguate leveI - but at no lesg than 7t - whlch havlng
regard to the results of the objcctlve rnethod ehould alm to:

(a) eafeguard the lncome of producera, whlch has suffered
a narked decllne ln recent yeara,

(b) adJust the prlce lncreages to take aecount of product
eurpluser or deflclts;
ensure a better balance between the lncomes of farmers and

those of other productlve gectors;
reduce exlstlng reglonal lmbalances;
avold an lncrease ln natlonal ald provlstons whlch would
undermlne the comrpn agrlcultural pollcy;

Takeg the vlew, furthernore, that guch an lncrease Ln farm prices
would enable posltlve MCAs to be Eubstanttally dlsnantled wlthout
the farmerE ln the countrl,es concerned sufferlng from a loes of
lncome, the reductlon proposed by the Commlsston belng lnadequate;

5.

(c)

(d)
(e)

7.
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g. calls for the total abolition of ncaative lrlcAs and believeE that

the reduction in posltive MCA8 should be linked cloaely to the level

of lncrease in agricultural prlcer inaefar as auch increascs are

introduced in the countries directly cbncernedl

g. Requeate that aII mearurcs relatcd to the fixlng of prices which

have a bearing on the mechanismg of thc narkct Qrganizations should

enable the producerB to rcceivc the f,u1l amount of the prices fixed;

1qd mooctary union is a Pre-requiaite
market unlty bn a genuine and long-term

join EME ae a atep tousrds thie goal:,

StrasaeetheimportanceofgrcitcrharmoniaatlonofllenberStateE.
economic poltclee for-the func:tioning of thc coBllon market;-

,o""lfi" ,*"eures to aeslat, countrlqs partlcularlv affeeiOd bv lnflatlon

IO. Believes that fuII economic

for the re-ectabliehmtnt of
basig; calla for the IIK to

*-_--

II. Noteg that in the lrct threc yGar! agrlcultural income has fallen
in thoae Member States whtch arc medibere of the European lrlonetary

System and have recorded levels of trli1ltion rbo\Be ttre,Cdrnrrunlty

average i

Takes the view that an effective and permanent Eolution to guch

imbatance can be found only in gtructural measureE forming part of
initiativee deeigncd to further the procors of econonic convergencei

Bel1eves mor€over that such mcaturG. cln only take poritive effect
in the medium t€rm and that in thr lntervcning period, to prevcnt

rhe aggravatlon of the diaparity ln agricultural income, it will be

neceasary to adopt mcraurtB of an extraordinary and transitional
character for the benefit of countrieg with a hlgher level of
inflation. Theec mcasurea could take thc form of

(a) updatlng of the exiating aid provielone

(b) interest rebatea on credit faciLitiea to farm managers and for
the purchase of eguiPment

(c) a reduction in thc charges arlaing from thr application of the

co-r€Bponsibility tlolturct,
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CoaresPonelbl Iltv meagures

L2. ReJects the comlsElonta proposals almed at extendLng

co-reaPonslbl[ty to other productlon sectorsi

13.Takesthevlewthattheco.responslbllltymsaautres
propoeedbytheCorrmleslonwlthre8Pecttocerealsare

unaccePtableelncetherelEnovalldreaEonf,orpasslng
on to farmere the budgetary costg arlalng targely from

lmportsofcerealegubetltuteaatzeroorlotlratesof
duty,byderogatlonfromComrunltypreference,whlchln

1981 constltuted the equlvalent of I4'5 m tonneE of

cerealg;

14.RecalletheposlttonlttooktnparagraphSoflts
reaolutlon of t8 Novernber 1982 on the altgnmcnt of the prlcee of

conununlty cerealr vlth thosa applled by ttre najor producer

countrleg;

15. ReJects totally the ldea of an addltlonal co-rerponslblllty

mechanlem for m1lk, narnely the comrleal'onrs proposal to

. reduce intervqntlon prtcer for certaln datry products by

2,21 whtch would rcsult ln produccrt bclng doubly penallzed;

16. Takee the Vlew, wlth regard to thc current co-resPonslblllty

lew ln the dalry sector, that nount,tln arGat ehould contlnue

to be exemPt;

L7. CaIIs for an addltlOnal lelry to be Lqroeed when an undertaklngrs

nllk productlon exceedg I5'OOO kg per hcctare of forage lrea
used, wlth thc afun of protcctlng tlre envtronfient and coupllng

anfinal productlon wlth aurfacc arca'
9 - PEi 82 -3t7/ftn'/A



18. ReJects the Commlsslonrs proposal to reduce the lnter-

ventlonprlceandguldeprl'ceforcolzabyltglncethlsls
a source of proteln of which there ls a serious shortage ln

the ConrnunltY;

Ig.EmphaelzeEoncemoretheneedtopursueaconslEtentand
globalpollcylntheollgandfatgEectorandlntheprotelns
Eectorsothatollgandfatsandprotelngproducedlnthe
conununlty are not penallzed by comparlson wlth I'mported

olIs and fatg and Protelns;

20. CrltlClzee ln general terrrs the artlflclal character of the

thresholdawhlchhavebeencilculatedllnpartlcularln
re3pectofccrealslalnce!'nadequateaccounthasbeentaken
of the lmpact of subetltute producta;

Communitv Preference

2L. conslders lt neceglary to develop agrlcurtural trade wlth

thlrdcountrlesbutlsooncernedattheexcesslvenrrmberof
derogatlonef,romtheprlnclpleofCorurunltypreference
(lmPortEatrcducedratesotdutyorduty-free)whlchcottqlete
wlth Communlty productc and place a heavy burden on the

budget;

22.opPoEeBtheextcnalonofthrpreferentlalarrangementsln
respectoflrqlortsofNewZealandbutterandcallsfor
thetr abolltlon at from 1984;

23. conflrrns lts resorutlon on agrtculturar prlces f,or 1982/L983

andemphaelzesonceagalnthcneedforagenulnepollcyon
otlsandfatelbaeedonthcobservanceofCouounltyprefer-
ence,lnvolvlnglnpartlcularthointroductlonofaler4gon
lmportsofvcgetableolleandf,atsfronthlrdcountrl'esother
than the develoPlng countrlce;
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Analvsis of certain Products

24. Approves, aubject to certain modifieatione, the price relativitieg
adopted by the Commisaion when drawing up itc proposals before the
appllcation of guarantee thregholdgl

i:.;
Cereals {nil. subetitute proilucte

25. Takes thE view that malzc production and feed wheat should be en-

courrged .withtn the Comrnunity with a view to reducing its degree of
depcndence on importa, whLch could be effected by a slightly higher
pricc increaae than for other ccreals and an unbinding of the

dutlcs,on maize gluten within GATTI

26. Oppoaee for the aame reasons thc Commiegion'e proposal to abolish
the end of marketing year allowancegrdesPlte the fact that stocks

are 20t hlgher than lagt Yeari

: 27. calla for a mor6- au5rtenti-it lnerearc in the aid for the produetion
of durum wheat, bollcving that the prrrent prcmium 1g totally
inadequate. to €naurG acceptablc levrls of incomc for producers in
southern,areag of thc EEC who;grow thls crop in parttcurarry .!

unfavourable condltlonc ;

5_i::
28. Considers that a apeclal tcmporary aid ehould be introduced for

rice-growing in the CamarEue in order to €nsure the continuation of
this activity which ia vital to the economic and ecological survival
of that ar€a,

Sugar

29. Stressee that tha princlplc of budgetary neutralLty has been applied
to thia Bector sincc l,July 1981 and thatr a! ! regult producers
have to bear the entirc cort of exportlng thet'part of the Communlty,s
sugar crop not intended f,or domestic conrumption.

Furthcrnore, the produccrs decided laet year to carry forward one
miIllon tonnes of C sugar in order to relieve the world market and
reduce the area under beet Bugar by 9%, they are ready to make ftrrther
such eff,orts fn 'f993/f984i thia.sltuatlon and these.efforts must be
ta!<en into consideratlon when flxlng the prlce of beet sugar l,n

I

t.
t983/L984t
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tltU!

30. Takes the vlew that the amount of I20 n ECU entered to
asglst small-Ecale producers of mtlk shouLd be adjusted to
take account of the like1y rate of lnf}atlon durlng the

Lg83/84 marketlng year, and that lt should not be entered

ln the agrlcultural budget;

31. Welcomes the Commleslonrs propocal on school mllk but would

ltke the llet to be extended to other rnllk products whlch

can be dletrlbuted ln schoole;

32. IE concerned at the sharp decllne ln butter consumPtlon

!n the Communlty, especlally ln the Unlted Klngdom where

competltlon le belng faced from a ne$t tyPe of margarLne

'whlch taetee Ltke butter'; lnvltes the commlsslon to
propose measurea to arrest thle trend;

33. Invltes the ComnLsalon once agaln
encourage the uae of natural nlIk
would enable conllderable savlng!
Communlty budgctl

to propose measureg to
for calf feedLng as thLs
to,be mtde ln the

34. Invltes the Comntsslon and the Councll to lmplement

meaBures Ln the mllk sector glvlng lncentlveB to quall$Y

productlon and marketlng efforts;

Beef and veal

35. Approves the prlnclPle of the appllcatLon of the Communlty

ecale for the cl.aeglflcatlon of carcases of adult bovlne

anl.mals for lnterventlon purposes but calls for an additional
one-year tranettlonal exPerlmontal perlod before lt ls
applled fullyl

35. Takes the vlew that the lnterventlon prl.ce and the actlvatlng
threghold for lnterventlon measures for beef and veal should
be brought down to 93t of the gulde price as provlded for ln
the orlglnal version of the. baslc regnilrtlon,

LZ PE 82.3 L7 /fLn. /A



37, Takes the vlew that lnterventton shourd be perrnanent
for carcages of bovtne anlmalg and that ald for prlvate
storage ahould be malntalned durlng perloda when the
narket 1a experlenctng dlfftcultles i

38. ReJecte the reatrlctlon
from male anfunalc only;
meat from f,uu1e anlmals
standard should also be

39. Calls for an adJustment
the btrth of calveg and

of the general lncreaae
ratee of lnflatlonl

3_19P9_q

of buylng-ln operatlons to meat
takec the vlew, therefore, that
that complles wlth the relevant

ellg{ble for lntertrentton;

of the exl.stlng premlums for
for guckler cows to take accotrnt
ln costs ln countrles wlth higher

40. Notes that lnporta fron thlrd countriea can Eerlously dlsrupt
the plgmeat narketl therefore tnvltec the commlsslon to
provlde nore effectlve protectlon agalnst these lmports,
lnter aIla by autornatlcarly lnposlng an addttlonal import
duty when the rcfercnce prlce fallg borow a glven nrnlmum
level;

ShegpnEat and qoatmeat

4I. Invltee the Commlrslon to submlt early proposals on the reform
of the cornnunity reguratlon governlng the narket ln sheep-
meat to remedy the dtfftcutrtles whlch have been experlenced
ln thts sector ln moat lrtenber States slncg the lntroductlon
of the common organlzatLon of the narket;

42. calle ln particular for a revlew of the system of the
varlable .llaughtcrlng premlurn and a revlew of the clawback
machanign whlch at prerent rerult ln dlstortlons of
competltlon bctwccn tho !{rnber gtatesi

43. calrs for full tncorporatlon of goatmeat ln the eomnon
organlzatlon of the marketl

13- PE 82.3L7/fj.n./A



44. Calle for a more effieicnt application of the principle of
Community preference in the Eheepmeat and goatmeat lector, in
particular by meana of voluntary reatraint agrecments concluded with
third countriee which would enable importr from third countries to be

adapted to thc Community'a I'nternal rcgulrementcl

Medltcrranean products

{5. Consldcrl as tndlrpcnaabl€ a globel approcch to; tha problems of
ltediterranean productB, and hence a revision of the regulations
governing these products, to be undertaken on eonclusion of the

price negotiationa within the framcwork of thc sehoduled Mediterranean

ProgrammeE,

OiIs and fate

4G. Recalls that on Beveral occaEiona Parliament har eupported an overall
policy for olla and fatr ln the Conmunity, rhtbtt includee a levy on

all vegctable ollr end f,ate but at tho tamc tl,nt taf,eguarda thc
interegtg of thc devcloptng countrlcr through naerurer of flnancial
compengationi callg for thig lcvy to be implenentedl

9llvs-gtl'
47. Callg for the early lmplcmcntatlon of the Europcan Parliament

resolution adopted on, 12 January -f983i

Wine

48. Calle for the early lnplementatlon of ths Europcan Parliament resolution i

adopted at the sitting of 9 JuIy t982t 2

,-Fruit and vegetables--------
49. Iesues an urgent appeal to thc Council to reach an early agreement

to improve Community rule! on f,ruit and vegctablee taking into account

the proposals containcd in thc resolution adopted by the European

Parliament on 16 ilune 1982 r 
3

ro,r c 42 of L4.2.e3 (Doc'. L-g64/ezl
2o.r c 238 of t3 . 9. 82 (Doc. l-4+2/821
3o, 

" 
182 of Lg.7.82 (Doc. L-27g/821
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gePssse

50. Takqs the view that aid to the redlrection of production should be
granted to tobacco producers to encourage thern to produce the
varietieg for whlch there is a market demand, bearing in mind that
such a redirective of production entails alterationg to existing
drying installationa or the conrtruction of ovensl considere that such
ald should be granted for a perlod of 4 yGars, the firgt two years in
fuII and the followlng two y€ars dcgreerlvcly; calle on the Commission
to Eubnit a propogal along thecc ll.nea after consultation with
represcntattves of producers,

51. Rejecta the Commieclon'a propoaal to rcduce the relation between the
intervention prlce and thc norm prl.ce for most varieties from 90)6

to 85%l

9es9s.

52. ReJecte the Commiagion'e propoeal decigned to abolieh aid for the seeda

. of peao. and field bcans with effcct from the LiU/L995 marketing year
einco thtr mca.urG nlght wrII meult ln the tranef,cr of the production
of, thcgc protein productr to thlrd countrlec, whercae cfforte ehould bG

malntained to develop variet,iea bctter adapt€d to the Community's
climate eepecially aincc the Community is a net importer of proteinss

Bsg!s-i!-9r9P€

53. Invites the Commiesion to propose effective measurea to encourage the
davelopment of protein crope in the Comunity and to include, with
effect fron the next markcting yearr D€lrr protcin cropa Euch as lupins,
chick-peae, kidney bcane and lentila, whlch could offer a productlon
alternatlve to the Medttelranean areasr'tn the corunc,n organlzatLon
of the marketa;

Relations with third countrles

54. Takea the view that the Communlty nuEt flnally find a eolution to the
probJ.em of eubetltute producte importcd at zero or low rates of duty
so aa to reduce lta dependence on third countrieE in particular on
the United Statcs, and thua reduce the burden they impose on the
Community budgets

,ll
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55.SakeethevlewthattheCormrlsslonhasnotproperly
eltuatedtheproblemofeubgtltuteproductglnthe
contextoftheftghtaga!.nethungerlntheworldsl.nce
Bome,sucha6goya,rnlghtbeusedtofeedhurnanbelnga
ratherthananlrnale,andothers,suchasnanloc,are
boughtcheaplyfronproducerstnthedevelop!.ngcountrles
whereaetheyshouldbeencorrragedtoproducefood-
stuf,f s to feed thclr own poitulatlons;

56.ProPoseg,therefore,thattheCormunttyehouldtakethe
lnltlatlve ln organlzlng a world conference on agrlculture

and food at whlch the wealthy countrlee and the developlng

countrlegEhouldmeetlnordertoestabllahhow:
(a)agrtcultureoouldcontrlbutetowardgaolvlngthe

Problem of hunger ln the world'

(b) the wealthy countrLes oould develop thelr agrLcultural

syeteme wlthout enterlng lnto unreasonable competltlon,

(c) they could help the developlng countrleg to develoP

asystemofagrlculturewhlchwouldworkforthe
benefLt of thelr own PoPulatlons'

(d) the wealthy countrtes could oPen thelr markets to

productefrompoorcountrleE-atprofltableprlces-
wLthout the relattons Ilnklng them sufferlng from the

Eamefaultragtntheca8eoftradltlonaltroplcal
producte (coooa, coffccr rubber, et'i');

Other constderatlgnt_-

57. rnvltes the counpll to extend the couunon agrlcultural pollci
to products not yet subJect to a colupn markct organlzatlon'

58. Urgee the Corunlsslon to gubnlt ln due courEe a supplernentary

budget for 1983 whlch !e already nceded for the flnancLng

of CommunttY agrlculture,
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59. Emphaeiass tha lmportance of Comnunity au;rervielon of the
implementation of agricultural legielation, with a view to
improving the managln nt of the connron agrlcultural poliey;
agke further for tha problcn of fraud to bc approached in a

global and rlgorour manner at thr productlon atage (quantitative
and Eralitatlve), at thc procearlng etege (sophlatication and

adulteration) and ftnally at the rnarkcting ttagcl therefore calls
on the Commirelon to rtrengthen the eyatarnr aontrolllng the
operation of thc common rnarkct organilationr for agricultural
producta

Invitee th€ ComnisaLon to a1tcf ltt proporahr putauBnt to
Artl,c1e 149, eecond paragraph, of the EEC Treaty, on the baais
of this rerolutLon,

60.
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